
W H I T E  W I N E
  glass bottle
SAUVIGNON BLANC !SEMILLON, CAPE MENTELLE 
(Western Australia)  9.00 32.00
Gentle aromas of red apple, citrus and ginger are backed by nuanc-
es of grass and tomato leaf. While the palate is crisp and refreshing, 
there’s a subtle texture and tingly acidity that add interest.

MUSCADET, CHATEAU DE LA RAGOTIERE 9.00 32.00
(France)
This Black Label Muscadet was bottled sur-lie, is light-bodied, 
intense, and has fresh citrus, chive, mineral, and lime aromas and 
!avors that come alive in the glass.

SANCERRE, PATIENT COTTAT 13.00 48.00
(Loire, France) 
Very well balanced.  Notes of litchi and a smallest touch of honey.

SAUVIGNON BLANC, FROG'S LEAP 13.00 48. 00
(Napa Valley)
Rich, complex, fresh & fruity with lots of grapefruit, lemon,  
"g and herbal !avors.

SAUVIGNON BLANC, LOBSTER REEF 8.00 29.00
(New Zealand) 
Brimming with gorgeous passion fruit and stone fruit !avors,  
zippy acidity, and a long, clean, invigorating "nish.
 

PINOT GRIS, PIKE ROAD #Willamette Valley)  9.00 32.00
Ripe nose; juicy and balanced with !avors of grapefruit and lime. A 
clean, racy style; tangy, long, and smooth.

PINOT GRIGIO, LAVIS DIPINTI (Italy) 9.00 32.00
Scents of !owers and spice, it features almond, tangerine and  
apricot fruits. Softly textured and balanced with a crisp citrus "nish.

SWEET RIESLING, CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE   8.00 29.00
HARVEST SELECT (Washington)
From the Columbia Valley, this is bright and fruity, striking a nice 
balance between the peach and cream !avors.

ROSE, MIMI GRAND RESERVE   11.00 38.00
(Côtes de Provence, France)
This rose possesses complex aromas and !avors reminiscent  of red 
berries and fresh ripe white peaches.

CHARDONNAY, WOODBRIDGE  7.00 23.00
by Robert Mondavi (California)  
From California’s most famous producer; dry, smooth and delicious. 
Wonderful complement to seafood.

CHARDONNAY, LA CREMA (Monterey, CA)  10.00 35.00
Strong aromas of Key lime pie, anjou pear, grapefruit, and  
buttercream lead into a generous palate of white peach and 
smoked nectarine. It’s rich but balanced.

CHARDONNAY, ANDELUNA CELLARS 8.00 29.00
(Argentina)
Pale olive green color, with a bright and young tint. ... Intense and 
expressive aroma recalling white fruits such as pineapple and pear. 
Elegant !oral note.

CHARDONNAY, KENDALL JACKSON  10.00 35.00
VINTNER'S RESERVE (California) 
Long a favorite of great restaurants; rich, buttery, with tastes of 
pears, tropical fruit, vanilla, and spice. Enjoy with lobster,  
steamers, or shrimp.

R E D  W I N E
  glass bottle
RED BLEND, SILK & SPICE (Portugal)  8.00 29.00
Predominant !avors are ripe, cooked black fruits. Sweet notes of 
vanilla and hints of mocha. The "rst impression in the mouth is 
rich and full. Excellent balance of tannins and acidity, with a long, 
smooth "nish.

MALBEC, CIGAR BOX (Argentina) 8.00 29.00
Aroma of ripe plum and violets along with subtle hints of vanilla. 
This wine stands out for its meatiness and intense rich !avor, while a 
soft, silky "nish balances the overall experience.

PINOT NOIR, IRONY (Monterey, California) 9.00 32.00
A medium-bodied, well-balanced wine with aromas of red cherry, 
strawberry and undertones of clove and sage. Rhubarb !avors are 
layered with accents of red cherry, licorice and berry jam.

PINOT NOIR, PORTLANDIA  11.00  38.00
(Willamette Valley) 
Bright youthful garnet color of medium intensity. Sweet ripe cherry 
and red plum aromas with a hint of minerality and spicy pipe 
tobacco. Aromas are medium+ intensity. Aromas repeat as !avors, 
with a spicy lingering "nish.

CABERNET SAUVIGNON,   9.00 32.00
BROADSIDE
(Paso Robles, California)
Big blast of cedar, cigar box, and blackberry aromas with hints of 
olive. Jam-packed !avors of plum, black olive, and dark chocolate. 
Big, dusty tannins support the seamless mouthfeel and a delicate 
core of acidity stretches out the "nish.

S P A R K L I N G  W I N E
 
PROSECCO, CUPCAKE (Italy)                        187ml 9.00 32.00
Aromas of white peach, grapefruit and honeydew melon lead to  
!avors of creamy lemon, re"ned citrus and a toasted brioche "nish.

BRUT, VEUVE CLICQUOT YELLOW LABEL (France)    79.00
From one of the oldest Champagne houses in France; crisp, smooth,  
full-bodied, with tastes of almond, citrus, ginger and toast.

NUNAN'S LOBSTER HUT

Maine Craft Distillery
Maine Mule ....................................................................7
Rum and Ginger Beer

Blueshine Lemonade .................................................7
Wild Maine Blueberry Liquor and Maine Craft’s  
Home-Made Lemonade

Cranberry Island Cocktail .........................................7
Vodka, Cranberry and Lime

B E E R
MILLER LITE ....................................................................4

COORS LIGHT ................................................................4

CORONA ....................................................................4.50

GEARY'S PALE ALE (PORTLAND, ME) ...........................5

SEA DOG SUNFISH (PORTLAND, ME) ............................5

BAXTER IPA (LEWISTON, ME) ............................................5

PEAK ORGANIC IPA (PORTLAND, ME) ............................5

SAM ADAMS LAGER (BOSTON, MA) ............................5

SAM ADAMS SEASONAL (BOSTON, MA) ...................5

NARRAGANSETT FRESH CATCH (Rhode Island)......5

ALLAGASH WHITE ALE (PORTLAND, ME) ..............5.50      
(Belgian Style White; World Champion)

SHIPYARD EXPORT ALE (KENNEBUNK, ME) ...............5

NONESUCH BLONDE ALE #SCARBOROUGH, ME) .....5

KALIBER non-alcoholic (IRELAND) .............................4.50

®


